Bovine mastitis phases induced by Staphylococcus aureus were assessed in 6 lactating cows before challenge and at 1, 4-8, and 9-14 days postinoculation (dpi). Milk lymphocytes, macrophages, and polymorphonuclear cells (PMN) were counted by conventional (manual) cytology, identified by CD3ϩ and CD11bϩ immunofluorescence and counted by flow cytometry (based on leukocyte forward and side light scatter values). Somatic cell counts (SCC) and recovery of bacteria were recorded at the same times. Preinoculation samples showed a lymphocyte-dominated composition. At 1 dpi, the percentage of PMN increased and that of lymphocytes decreased. At 4-8 dpi, PMN were predominant, but the percentage of mononuclear cells increased above that at 1 dpi and further increased by 9-14 dpi (when lymphocytes approached prechallenge values). Based on leukocyte percentages, 3 indices were created from the data: 1) the PMN/lymphocyte percentage ratio (PMN/L), 2) the PMN/macrophage percentage ratio (PMN/M), and 3) the phagocyte (PMN and macrophage)/ lymphocyte percentage ratio (Phago/L). Significant correlations were found between cytologic and flow cytometric data in all of these indicators (all with P Յ 0.01). These indices identified nonmastitic, early inflammatory (1-8 dpi), and late inflammatory (9-14 dpi) animals. In contrast, SCC and bacteriology did not. Although sensitivity of the SCC was similar to that of Phago/L, the specificity of SCC was almost half that of the Phago/ L index. Based on flow cytometry indicators, an algorithm for presumptive diagnosis of bovine mastitis was developed. Flow cytometry provides results as valid as those obtained by conventional (manual) cytology, shows greater ability to identify mastitic cases than does SCC, and may identify 3 mammary gland healthrelated conditions.
Infectious bovine mastitis is a major health problem of dairy cattle that results in decreased milk production and decreased milk quality. Staphylococcus aureus is a major bacterial pathogen associated with this disease. 18 Identification of bovine mastitis has historically been based on counting of all cells present in milk (leukocytes and epithelial cells), i.e., somatic cell counts (SCC). Counts Ͼ500,000 cells/ml are usually associated with bovine mastitis, which results in reduced milk production and reduced shelf life of dairy products. 8, 32 The reduction of bovine mastitis prevalence is a major goal of the dairy industry throughout the world. To achieve this goal, most countries ban from the market milk with SCC Ͼ 500,000 cells/ml or charge fees for milk deliveries that approach that figure (Booth JM: 1996, Annu Meet Natl Mastitis Counc).
In spite of these policies, it is questionable whether measures based on lower SCC will result in decreased prevalence of bovine mastitis. Although high SCC (Ͼ1 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml) is regarded as an accurate indicator of bovine mastitis, both mastitic and healthy cows can yield SCC below that figure. 25 Low SCC may also be associated with milk of poor industrial value. 8 The SCC is a quantitative estimate that does not take into account the contribution of different cell types (i.e., lymphocytes, macrophages, and polymorphonuclear cells [PMN] ).
Manual milk cytology (leukocyte differential counts) is the standard technique used to determine the presence or absence of inflammatory processes in bovine milk with low SCC. The use of differential cell counts in the diagnosis of mastitis has been proposed for 2 decades. 5 However, the time-consuming nature of and expertise required by cytologic evaluations of milk leukocytes may be an impediment for current efforts toward improved diagnosis of bovine mastitis. 19 Cytology only allows a relatively low number of cells to be counted per sample. This feature results in inaccurate counts when specimens with low cell concentrations are assessed. 21, 23 In addition, conventional cytology methods do not differentiate between viable and nonviable cells, nor do they assess cell function. Assessment of viable cells is relevant when composite samples (i.e., those containing lymphocytes, PMN, and mononuclear cells) are assessed. Cell viability is especially important when milk cells are assessed because the viability of milk leukocytes is 20-30% lower than that of leukocytes in peripheral blood. 33 Because inflammatory PMN have a mean life of a few hours, 29 lack of determination of PMN viability may prevent the diagnosis of inflammatory status (i.e., active with high cell viability or inactive with a high percentage of apoptotic/necrotic cells).
Alternative diagnostic paradigms may benefit from considering the different proportions and kinetics of these leukocytes observed in different inflammatory phases. These considerations need to be addressed by experimental longitudinal studies.
In contrast to manual cytology and somatic cell counting, flow cytometry allows for the rapid quantitation of a large number of cells, which may produce more accurate results. This technique can be used to identify leukocyte types based on light scatter values and to distinguish viable from nonviable cells. 10 It can also be used to identify cell surface antigens, which may shed light on cellular identification and associated function. Comparisons between flow cytometry and cytology (trypan blue-day exclusion) have indicated comparable (or better) accuracy for flow cytometry than manual cytology. 9 Recent developments in flow cytometry technology allow greater precision in cell identification. By combining the profile obtained by forward and side light scatters with information on specific cell types identified by fluorescent monoclonal antibodies (backgating), it is possible to distinguish viable cell types from other particulate matter also present in the sample. 31 This capability is especially useful in counting and identifying cells in milk, which contains fat globules.
Flow cytometry has been used to quantify milk neutrophils in healthy cows and cows inoculated with endotoxin. 12, 15, 22 With the availability of monoclonal antibodies specific for bovine antigens, flow cytometry also has been used to assess lymphocytes in milk from noninfected glands and glands with spontaneous staphylococcal infections. 16, 17, 26, 28, 30 The fact that cell differential counting based on flow cytometry has not been evaluated in longitudinal experimental studies has prevented the identification of leukocyte dynamics during the course of inflammation.
Determination of early versus late inflammatory phases is both a diagnostic need and a means to assess or develop new therapeutic strategies. By monitoring inflammatory phases, immunomodulatory interventions may be designed. 6 Immunomodulation of selective inflammatory processes has been reported in various models in which specific cytokines are released or supplemented during a specific inflammatory phase. 14, 27 Because specific cytokines induce their effects only during a certain inflammatory phase, 7 identification of inflammatory phases is required for designing experiments.
Different proportions of PMN and mononuclear cells have been reported at different inflammatory phases of spontaneous S. aureus mastitis. 2, 18 However, experimental studies are needed to confirm and assess the diagnostic value of these proportions.
To explore new bases for improved bovine mastitis diagnosis, this study pursued three goals: 1) to compare leukocyte differential counts obtained by conventional cytology to those obtained by flow cytometry, 2) to compare the sensitivity and specificity of SCC to those of leukocyte differential counting methods for presumptive diagnosis of bovine S. aureus mastitis, and 3) to explore the use of flow cytometry to identify nonmastitic animals and those in early and late inflammatory phases of S. aureus mastitis.
Materials and methods
Animals. Six first-lactation, nonperiparturient heifers from Cornell University herds were selected for the study using the following criteria: 1) no previous history of mastitis, 2) at least 3 consecutive tests showing no bacterial growth of specific pathogens in milk cultures, and 3) no individual mammary gland quarter SCC of Ͼ200,000 cells/ml and an average of 3 consecutive measurements of Ͻ100,000 cells/ ml. Animals were fed and milked according to federal and university regulations (protocol 543/98) and housed in facilities approved by the American Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care. The results of 4 tests for each cow are reported: the last test before bacterial challenge was conducted (preinoculation) and the tests at 1 day postinoculation (dpi), 4-8 dpi, and 9-14 dpi.
Experimental challenge, bacterial counts, and SCC. Staphylococcus aureus ribotype 116-232-S3 was cultured in sterile Todd-Hewitt broth a at 37 C until exponential growth phase was reached, and colony-forming units (CFU) were counted and diluted at 200 CFU/ml in the same medium and kept at 4 C until infused. This strain had been isolated from mastitic cows on a commercial New York dairy farm. 20 After the morning milking, 200 CFU were infused in the right front and left hind mammary gland quarters. The inoculum concentration and viability were assessed before and immediately after challenge (by culturing the unused inoculum of the same syringe used for the challenge). All milk samples were cultured on blood agar (100 l/sample) and incubated at 37 C, and CFU were counted after 24 hr. Identification of S. aureus strain was performed on stock and postchallenge milk samples by automated ribotyping b as previously described. 20 All S. aureus isolates recovered from milk of inoculated cows were ribotype 116-232-S3 (data not shown). The milk SCC was determined with a cell counter at the North East Dairy Herd Improvement Association (Ithaca, NY).
Milk leukocyte isolation. A modified version of previously described protocol was used to isolate leukocytes from milk. 24 After disinfection of infused quarters, at least 2 liters of milk (1 liter from each inoculated quarter) were obtained during middle milking in a disinfected milker, transferred to sterile 1-liter bottles containing 10 ml (100ϫ) of antibioticantimycotic (catalog no. 15240-039 c ) and 12.5 g/ml gentamicin (catalog no. 15710-015 c ), and transported at 4 C. Milk was diluted in an equal volume of PAE buffer (phos- Immunophenotyping of leukocyte cell surface markers. Monoclonal antibodies against bovine CD3 and CD11b (both IgG1 isotype) were purchased from one source. i Negative control antibody was of the mouse IgG1 isotype (catalog no. 08-6599). j Three million leukocytes were incubated in first wash buffer, which contained 2% rabbit serum diluted in pH 7.2 PAE buffer (PBS with 0.1% NaN 3 , 10% citrate, 10 mM EDTA) and centrifuged for 10 min at 350 ϫ g. One million cells were then transferred to 12-ϫ 75-mm polypropylene tubes and resuspended in 50 l of 10% rabbit serum in PAE. After 10 min on ice, 50 l of the appropriate antibody was added and incubated for 30 min on ice. Cells were washed 3 times and then incubated with the secondary antibody (100 l, optimal dilution, fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG [heavy and light chains] in 10% rabbit serum in PAE). Cells were then washed 4 times, fixed in 500 l of 2% formaldehyde PBSazide, and kept in the dark at 4 C until analyzed by flow cytometry. k Cells were processed and fixed within 12 hr of being collected. Flow cytometry procedures. Cell types were assessed by flow cytometry based on forward and side scatter parameters, and confirmation of cell types was based on backgating of CD3ϩ (T cells) or CD3Ϫ cells (monocytes/macrophages, B cells, and PMN) as previously described. 31 At least 40,000 cells were acquired per test to obtain enough cells of the cell type least represented in each sample. Data were analyzed with commercial software. l Statistical analysis. Six indicators of inflammatory responses were collected or generated from milk leukocyte data: 1) the lymphocyte percentage, 2) the PMN percentage, 3) the macrophage percentage, 4) the PMN/lymphocyte percentage ratio (PMN/L), 5) the PMN/macrophage percentage ratio (PMN/M), and 6) the phagocyte (PMN and macrophage)/lymphocyte percentage ratio (Phago/L). Results were expressed as medians and were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney test. Medians, correlations, and confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated with statistical software. m Probability values of Յ0.05 were considered significant.
Results

Comparisons between cytology and flow cytometry.
Leukocyte percentages and counts. Milk leukocyte viability was 60-75% (data not shown). Cytology results at preinoculation indicated that lymphocytes were predominant in the milk leukocyte population (median ϭ 69.20%, with individual values ranging from 56.5% to 77.5%, 95% CI). At 1 dpi, the lymphocyte percentage decreased more than 2-fold (median ϭ 30.2%; 18.7% to 37.3%, 95% CI, P Ͻ 0.01). At subsequent tests times, the lymphocyte percentage increased (median ϭ 39.2% and 46% at 4-8 dpi and 9-14 dpi, re- spectively). A greater percentage was observed at 9-14 dpi that at 1 dpi (P ϭ 0.03). Multiplied by the total leukocytes per milliliter, these values represented a median of 3.95, 3.34, 7.99, and 5.83 million lymphocytes/ml at preinoculation, 1 dpi, 4-8 dpi and 9-14 dpi, respectively. Therefore, there was a transient reduction in the median count of milk lymphocytes 24 hours after challenge, followed by a 2-fold increase at 4-8 dpi (Table 1) .
In agreement with cytologic findings, flow cytometry data indicated that the median lymphocyte percentage was highest at preinoculation (median ϭ 72.7%) and decreased significantly 24 hours after challenge (median ϭ 11.6%, P Ͻ 0.003). Later, it increased (median ϭ 23.2% at 4-8 dpi and 31.6% at 9-14 dpi). At the late inflammatory phase (9-14 dpi), the lymphocyte percentage was significantly higher than that at 1 dpi (P Ͻ 0.04). Multiplied by the total leukocytes per milliliter, these values represented a median of 3.99, 3.32, 4.35, and 4.43 million lymphocytes/ml at preinoculation, 1 dpi, 4-8 dpi, and 9-14 dpi, respectively ( Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ).
Cytology results indicated that the PMN percentage was greater in the early rather than the late inflammatory phase. At 9-14 dpi, there was a 2-fold reduction compared with the 1 dpi PMN percentage (P ϭ 0.03; Table 1 ). There was no significant difference in the percentage of macrophages among postinoculation observations.
In agreement with cytologic findings, flow cytometric data indicated that the PMN percentage was reduced 2-fold between the early and the late (9-14 dpi) observations (P Ͻ 0.02). A greater percent of macrophages was observed at 9-14 dpi than at 1 dpi, and the difference approached significance (P ϭ 0.08; Table 2 ).
Leukocyte indices. Decreased PMN percentages and increased lymphocyte percentages were observed by cytology in the late inflammatory phase. These changes resulted in a PMN/lymphocyte percentage ratio significantly lower at 9-14 dpi than at 1 dpi (P ϭ 0.02). Similarly, a significantly lower PMN/lymphocyte percentage ratio was observed by flow cytometry at 9-14 dpi (median ϭ 0.68) than at 1 dpi (median ϭ 4.97, P Ͻ 0.03; Table 3 ).
The highest PMN/M index was observed by cytology at 1 dpi (median ϭ 2.60). Although this index decreased later (1.46 at 4-8 dpi, 1.25 at 9-14 dpi), no significant differences were found among postchallenge observations. The PMN/M ratio was also highest at 1 dpi as determined by flow cytometry (median ϭ 4.29) and lower at 9-14 dpi (median ϭ 0.94). In contrast to conventional (manual) cytologic findings, flow cytometric values were significantly lower in the late inflammatory phase (P Ͻ 0.03; Table 3 ).
As determined by cytology, the median preinoculation Phago/L index was 0.45, but it increased at 1 dpi (P Ͻ 0.01). At later observations, the median Phago/L was 1.56 (4-8 dpi) and 1.19 (9-14 dpi); the index was significantly lower at 9-14 dpi than at 1 dpi (P Ͻ 0.04). Similarly, flow cytometry indicated that the median Phago/L index was 20-fold greater at 1 dpi than at preinoculation (7.83 vs. 0.38, respectively, P Ͻ 0.003; Table 3 ).
These findings revealed 2 differences between these techniques. A significantly greater preinoculation macrophage percentage was indicated by manual cytology than by flow cytometric data (P Ͻ 0.02). Also, a greater lymphocyte percentage at 1 dpi was indicated by cytology than by flow cytometry, and this difference approached significance (P ϭ 0.06).
Opposite relationships were observed for phagocyte percentages both by manual cytology and flow cytometry. The correlation coefficients between postinocula- Table 3 . Results from cytology (Cyt) and flow cytometry based on scattered light (SL) for percentage ratios of polymorphonuclear cells (PMN)/lymphocytes (PMN/L), phagocytes (PMN ϩ macrophages)/lymphocytes (Phago/L), and PMN/macrophages (PMN/M) as compared with results for somatic cell counts (SCC) and bacterial counts (CFU) before and after S. aureus inoculation. tion PMN percentages and postinoculation macrophage percentages were greater than Ϫ0.66 (P Ͻ 0.001).
Positive correlations were observed between cytology and flow cytometry results for lymphocyte percentage (r ϭ 0.85), PMN percentage (r ϭ 0.82), Phago/L index (r ϭ 0.80), PMN/L (r ϭ 0.84), and PMN/ M (r ϭ 0.61). All of these correlations were highly significant (P Յ 0.01; Fig. 2 ).
Comparisons between SCC and flow cytometry
All cows had increased SCC after inoculation. In contrast, postinoculation bacterial growth in milk cultures was not observed in every cow (Table 3 ). However, all cows presented evidence of inflammatory changes after inoculation (i.e., increased percentage of phagocytes and higher numbers of milk leukocyte; Table 1 ). SCC and bacteriology were not significantly associated. Although SCC showed a significant correlation with the Phago/L index, the correlation coefficient was marginal (r ϭ 0.48, P Ͻ 0.02). Similarly, a significant but low correlation coefficient was found between SCC and the flow cytometric PMN percentage (r ϭ 0.51, P ϭ 0.01). No association was observed between SCC and flow cytometric macrophage percentages.
The sensitivity and specificity of SCC for diagnosing inflammation were compared with those of flow cytometry. Sensitivity was similar for SCC and flow cytometry (92% and 100%, respectively). In contrast, the specificity of SCC was markedly lower than that of flow cytometry; only 45% of the truly negative cows were so identified by SCC, whereas the specificity of flow cytometry was 83% ( Table 4 ).
Identification of inflammatory phases
Neither SCC nor bacteriology distinguished inflammatory phases. For example, similar SCC were asso- * True positive ϭ results above the upper limit of preinoculation 95% confidence intervals (CI) that also show either bacterial growth or changes beyond the 95% CI of any other preinoculation flow cytometry indicator (i.e., increased PMN%, decreased lymphocyte %); true negative ϭ results below the upper limit of preinoculation 95% CI that also show neither bacterial growth nor changes beyond the 95% CI of any other preinoculation flow cytometry indicator. † False positive ϭ results above the upper limit of preinoculation 95% CI that also show neither bacterial growth nor changes beyond the 95% CI of any other preinoculation flow cytometry indicator; false negative ϭ results below the upper limit of preinoculation 95% CI that also show bacterial growth or changes beyond the 95% CI of another preinoculation flow cytometry indicator. ciated with different health conditions. SCC of 1 ϫ 10 4 were observed both at preinoculation and 1 dpi (i.e., cows B, C, and D, Table 3 ). Bacterial counts were not different in early and late inflammatory phases in cows showing bacterial recovery.
The flow cytometric indicators developed from the data allowed the identification of at least 3 health conditions: 1) healthy (no inflammation), 2) early inflammation (1-8 dpi), and 3) late inflammation (9-14 dpi). Based on the confidence intervals generated from these indicators at each sampling period, an algorithm (patent pending) was developed. No inflammation was characterized (95% CI) by 1) the lymphocyte percentage (Ͼ64.2%), 2) the Phago/L index (Ͻ0.55), and 3) the PMN/L index (Ͻ0.42). The early inflammatory phase (1-8 dpi) was characterized by 1) the PMN percentage (Ͼ48.2%, 80% CI), 2) the PMN/L index (Ͼ4.95, 95% CI), 3) the PMN/M index (Ͼ5.40, 85% CI), and 4) the Phago/L index (Ͼ0.73 but Ͻ8.04, 95% CI). The late inflammatory phase (9-14 dpi) was characterized (95% CI) by 1) the lymphocyte percentage (Ͼ43.8% but Ͻ60.0%) and 2) the PMN percentage (Ͻ48.1 but Ͼ24.3, 80% CI). An additional time period (4-14 dpi) was characterized by the PMN/M index (Ͻ2.39, 85% CI).
Discussion
The findings of this report should not be construed as indicative of values applicable to all bacterial pathogens associated with bovine mastitis nor for animals of different ages or lactation phases. Further longitudinal and experimental studies are needed to assess the generalizability of these findings.
The validity of flow cytometric findings was supported by use of monoclonal antibodies (i.e., backgating on CD3ϩ for T lymphocytes and CD3Ϫ and CD11bϩ for phagocytes, which also differed in their scatter light values, i.e., low size and high granularity for PMN and greater size and lower granularity for monocytes/macrophages). Although the validity of the phagocyte regions was uncertain in samples from noninflammed cows (because of their low percentage), in mastitic samples the combination of scatter light and backgating on fluorescent cells (stained with specific markers such as CD11b) identified both macrophages and PMN, even in the presence of milk fat (Fig. 1 ). Significant correlations between manual cytology and flow cytometry findings in 4 measures evaluated (Fig.  2 ) further validated flow cytometry as a diagnostic approach for identification of bovine mastitis. Previous reports have indicated that sensitivity and specificity of flow cytometry are similar to or higher than those of cytology. 3, 4 This study indicated that lymphocytes are predominant among leukocytes in milk of noninflammed mammary glands, and PMN are predominant in the early mastitic phase, in agreement with previous reports. 2, 18 Although B lymphocytes were not evaluated, these results indicated that the majority of milk lymphocytes are T cells, in agreement with previous re-ports. 30 This experimental study also confirmed a 2phase inflammatory response in which first PMN and later macrophages are predominant. 1, 13, 19, 22 Absence of bacterial recovery was noticed in 2 cows (A and B, Table 1 ). Lack of bacteria has been reported previously in cows showing increased SCC. 11 Although the use of SCC or bacterial counts alone would have failed to identify different health conditions, manual cytology and flow cytometry data showed consistent differences between prechallenge and postchallenge samples in all animals (Table 1) . Given the lower specificity of SCC, the greater specificity of flow cytometry may allow identification of mastitic cows undetected by SCC.
An algorithm was constructed based on CIs of flow cytometric indicators obtained at different times. This algorithm, if added to flow cytometry acquisition software, could facilitate the standardization and dissemination of diagnostic procedures or research aimed at prevention of bovine mastitis.
Flow cytometry is a valid diagnostic approach that provides results comparable to those of manual cytology, and it is more reliable than SCC for detecting truly negative (nonmastitic) samples. Flow cytometry indices can be used to develop algorithms to identify 3 mammary gland health-related conditions.
